
Join Argentinian pianist, composer, and Billboard Magazine Emerging Artist Gabriel Palatchi 

for an eclectic musical journey with an original blend of cultures that featu
res latin jazz, 

tango, funk, middle east and more!

BIO.

Gabriel Palatchi was born on August 3, 1982 in Buenos Aires, Argentina. He started playing piano at age 
8, going on to study classical music at the conservatory Manuel de Falla school in Argentina, eventually 
leading to a high school Musical Production degree. Gabriel then went on to pursue a degree in music 
from the Berklee International School in Argentina. During this time, he studied under many great 
teachers of Blues, Tango, Jazz and Latin Jazz.

After graduating in 2008, he packed up his piano and traveled aboard to build on his musical experiences. 
It was in Cuba where he met and studied with the world renowned pianist “Chucho” Valdez. Gabriel 
continues to travel extensively, performing and composing throughout Mexico and Canada. These diverse 
musical experiences led to the composition and production of his first solo album entitled “Diario de Viaje” 
(Travel Diary), recorded in 2010 in Mexico City, which was chosen as one of the best Latin Jazz CD’s of 
the year by JAZZ FM TORONTO.

His second album, ‘Caja Musical’ was recorded in Buenos Aires, Argentina in May 2013. Both productions 
features musical arrangements from over 20 accomplished musicians from Latin America. His music is 
being played on radio stations all over the world from Alaska through South America, Europe, the Middle 
East and Australia. It has been reviewed and featured on the Latin Jazz Network, Ejazznews, Rolling 
Stone Magazine, The Toronto Star, Salsa Son Timba Colombia, World Music Report, Newstime South 
Africa, and many others.

Gabriel’s music it’s an original blend of different genres such as Latin Jazz, Tango, Funk and Middle 
Eastern, a representation of the many cultures which have influenced his music.

Currently, Gabriel splits his time between Canada, Mexico and Argentina. The band has performed at 
many international music festivals such as the  Vancouver Jazz Festival, Victoria Jazz Festival, Sunfest 
Festival, Orangeville Jazz Festival, Quebec City Jazz Festival, Waterloo Jazz Festival, Kaslo Jazz Festival, 
Sherbrooke World Music Festival, Regina Jazz Festival, Puerto Morelos Music Festival, Kispiox Valley 
Festival, Artswells Festival, Caribbean Days Festival and Starbelly Jam Festival among many others.

The new and 3rd album TRIVOLUTION has been recorded and released in Mexico City in June 2015. Since 
then, it has received several awards and positive reviews. The album presents a trio concept featuring 
Jose “Chema” Gonzalez on drums, Kerry Galloway on electric bass and special guests. “The Trivolution 
CD release Tour” includes countries like Argentina, Mexico, Canada and Europe during 2015 and 2016.

Gold Medal Award
Composer & Album category
Album “TRIVOLUTION” Top ten 2015
Fan Favourite award 

Featured as an Emerging artist on the

Magazine



PRESS CLIPPINGS.

“...Our entire audience had to keep picking their jaws up off the floor…”
- Robson Valley Music Festival

“...One of the new young lions of latin jazz...”
- www.ejazznews.com

“... one of the best musicians of the moment!”
- Jazz Caribe

“...Their live performance awed the crowds and left people wanting more..”
- Kaslo Jazz Etc Festival

“…genre-bending eclectic and multi-cultural Trivolution, a vibrant and varied musical package“... 
- www.allaboutjazz.com

“..a modern form of music that blurs the lines between genres and binds the listener in an aural 
sea of shapes and colours…”
– West Side of Jazz

“...It is impossible to leave a performance unsatisfied. Energy and passion, combined with skill, 
and a true love for music...
- Feels Good Folly Festival

“… vigorous and volatile... a constant stream of new colours…”
- World Music Report
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